
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to be a Socials Host / Hostess – A Helpful Guide 

Who:  Anyone can host!  All parents are welcome to host socials for students or adults.  Many times, 
successful socials are co-hosted by more than one family. 
What:  At St. Mark’s we host socials throughout the year, held by and hosted by parents.  These events 
usually have a reservation / ticket charge, and those proceeds go directly to the school to benefit the 
yearly auction and Gala.  These events are a great way to meet other families and support our school! 
When:  The date is determined by the host / hostess, but should be confirmed with Development 
office and published well in advance of the event.  Because paying guests have registered for a social 
usually months-in-advance, we discourage hosts from changing the date once it has been published. 
Where:  Anywhere!  As the hosts, you determine the location. 
Why?  As the Gala is a fundraising event, these events raise additional money.  The costs of the event 
are the responsibility of the hosting families and the school benefits from the ticket sales. 
 

What’s next?  

Before March 1, 2018 – This is the deadline for publishing all the available socials to be sold in our 
auction.  If you want to be included in the online listing, please let us know about the event you have in 
mind by this date.  The St. Mark’s auction will go online one week prior to the event on April 5, and this 
will give us enough time to prepare the social description and information. 
 
April 20, 2018 – The auction will officially conclude on the night of our event.  Traditionally, unsold 
tickets can be sold online for two weeks afterwards if they are still available.  
 
Three weeks before your event (or earlier if you prefer)  – Email Andrea Hoelscher at 
ahoelscher@stmes.org to ask for your event attendee list.  This list will be a full representation of 
everyone who purchased tickets to attend your event at that time.  Emails can be provided as well, so 
you can easily reach out to your attendees and remind them of the time, location, date, and details of 
your social.  (If your event is not sold out, there is a chance that other attendees could be added, and 
you will be sent additional names and emails.) 
 
Thank you for your consideration!  The socials at our previous Gala raised almost $10,000 for our 
school!  The proceeds from the Gala and Auction go towards special projects on campus, like the newly 
installed turf, as well as supporting technology, campus improvements, and instructional support.   

 

  


